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Tho following aro tho Agente for this paper:
W. A. HEMINGWAY, General Traveling and Collecting

Agent.
Kev. COLIN MURCHISON, General Traveling and Col¬

lecting Agent.
TOWNSEND i NOKTH, Boofcsollers and Stationers,

Columbia, S. 0.
O. D. GOODMAN, Cross Hill, Laurens District, 3. C.
J. V. NKTHEES, Union, S. C.
Captain Vv". E. EAHLE, Greenville, 8. C.
Col. J. J. RYAN, Barnwell, 8. C.
J. T. DuIJOIS, Marion.
C. 8. HARBY, Sandy Ford P. O., Madison Co., Fla.
PATRICK k HUVEY, Macon, Ga.
J. Y. H. WILLUMB, Clinton, 8. G.
J. R. ALLEN, Chester C. H., 8. 0.
W. 8. LANCE, Grahamville P. O., Beaufort, S. ?.
B. F. BRADFORD, Waltorbo.-o', S. C.
H. L. DARR, Sumter, S. (J.
THAD. C. ANDREWS, Orangebnrg, S. 0.
J. M. BROWN; Botiiherncr office," Darlington, 6. 0.
M. M. QUINN ft BRO., Augusta.
J. H. ESTELL, Savannah, Gn.
ISAAC DAVEGA, Agent in New York.
J. L. SHECUT, Agent at Atlunta, Ga.
WM. HENDERSON, Agent at BenuetteviuV, S. 0.

State Items.

CITY CURRENCY.-Wo undorstand that tho com¬
mittee appointed by the City Council at its last
meeting, to wait upon the tax-payers with a me¬

morial, asking authorityto issu0 fifteen thousand
dollars in citv bills, receivable to meet theexpenses
and indebtedness of the city, havo fewnd only
about twenty tax-payers opposed to the moasure,
while so far they have received tho names of near¬

ly two hundred in favor of it. We presume the
Council will feel authorized to issue.

[Columbia Pheonix.
STATE AND CITY ISSUES.-A meeting of tho mer¬

chants was caliea yestordav (at which about twenty
attended), to take some action with roferenco to j
tho difficulties connected with tho exchange of
State and city issues. A committee was appointed
to ascertain and publish, from timo to time, the :,
market value of tlje Sta to issues, and a number of.,
those present signed a document plodging them¬
selves not 'o receive it except afc its market value.
This committee was also directed tobring those
matters moro generally to the attontion of the
merchants, after which the following resolution
Was adopted:

Resolved, That the proposed issue of $15,000 by
the City Council of Columbia is inexpedicnt^and
will not be sustained by tho merchants of tho city.

[Ibid.
MASONIC.-.-Thursday being the festival of St.

John, tno Evangelist, the Masonic Fraternity of
this city convehod at the hs ll of Palmetto Lodge,
Wo. 5,1. 0. 0. F., where Right Worshipful Brother
W. T. Walter, Senior Grand Warden or the Grand
Lodge of South. Carolina, installed the offioers of
the Symbolic Lodges.-Ibid.
DEATH OP ANOTHER OLD CITIZEN.-Another land¬

mark of the "past has gone to his long rest. Our
columnB announco to-day the death of Mr. John
Bates, aged eighty.' Nearly the whole of his long
years of usefulness had beon employed as a plant-
er,in which calling he was eminently successful.
The exampl. he leaves as an upright citizon and

true man in all the walks of Lifo ia tho best heri-
tago that could crown tho close of a career, every
Btep of which has beon an honor to his pooplo and
hie State.-Cbiumlña Carolinian.
A SAD CASUALTY.-Tho youngest daughter of

Mrs. Mary Raiiis, of this city, while playing in the
back yaru of her resideneo, caught ure from a

neighboring flame, and was so severely burned
that she lived but a few hours,-Ibid.
SAD^DEfctw _Wo have never been called upon to

chronicle a o^th undor moro melancholy circum¬
stances than tW of Mi's. Owen, the beloved wife
Of our fellow-tovWjtrrr, S. H. Owen. On the after¬
noon of Thursday r»tá the deceased, feeling un¬
well, spread a coveringS^foro the fire, UDon which
she reclined, resting her bond upon a chair; under
those circumatancea sho fethsjaleep to awake aud
find her clothing ftU ablaze and tho flame leaping:jj
about her face; her first impulse waa to fiinowhorfr
the flamo with a cuvuot near at hand; íailiiM*-111 11,18 11
»he acretnuod for help, when a ye;. *.'"«.'"'. fl

ia ber, and ii ucZTTTOiíIpTUEvim'>g lier terribie i

situation, hurried to the well l'or a bucket or waWr. j 0

sud returning dashed ii over her, and then ra« fi
Sir. Owen *»r»rl s ¿'Lysiciaii, wîio, when theVjir- '7
rived, i'ouiid ber prostvsito upon tho fiwOr, hw ¡Mutt j

mspod ami charred, her cloOinijr all COUKUHlUU; 1

ind Hhe sillier:ng exquisite ttffOhF. Everything-that j
.Medical ek'Ul could sugget was attempted tu re- r
liere her suffering. She Ungored until Fridiy af¬
ternoon, when death kindly interposedand released
her from all pain.-Anderson Appeal.
THE HOPE OF BETTEB TIMES.-A gentleman from

Fort Wayne, Indiana, has been at Walhalla for
rome dajs, looking at the lands in that aectiou,
with the hopo of hoing ablo, not only to puvchaso
for himself, but for Borne thirty others, who aro

anxious to locate among us. This gentleman ox-

oraaaeB himself well satisfied with his examination
îhua far.
This is the first evidence of the "better times"

i n store for us, to be opened up by emigrants.
With a genial soil, facilities of the highest order
>or manufacturing purposes, and a climate unsur-

}>assed for health and pleasure, we can offer induce¬
ments to emigrante unequalled by any country.[Pickens Courur.
The first snow of the season came on us yester¬

day in a heavy fall. At dimk the ground waa

covered, and went to reat boneath a Bnow-whito
ulanket, whoso thickness grew from hour to hour
with that solemn silence so indescribable, and yet
-0 grand.-Columbia Carolinian, HOllu
COLD WEATHER.-Yesterday we had another fall

rjf snow, which seemed to commence tromendous-
1 y in earnest, but the reception it mot with was so
arm a one that it soon "dried up." Last night
JO old Frost King stole upon, us "like the thief in
no night," and thiB morning the wind was piorc-
iug and keen. Tho mountains boyond us are cov-
. red with snow, and prosont tho appoaranco of
?eing most gorgeously clad in pearl.-Greenville
iounlaineer.

Georgia Items,

There was a slight fall of snow at Atlanta on tho
_3tb.
A CHBISTMAB FBOLIO.-On Christmas morning,

about 10 O'clock, thore occurred, just outsido of
Í he city limits, opposite the powder works, a most
novel celebration of tho day.' A mahogany hued
lirawer of "the bureau"-ho is ongagod drawing
ordnance atoros-who lived in a little shanty in the
icinity referred to, had Borne difference with his
ife, he placed a large box of powder near the fire
ad threated to "blow ovory ting up," and suiting
ie action to tho word, began throwing small quan¬

tities of tho "villainoua" into the tiro. Suddenly
the trag c hero found himself travelling upward,
snd ere he had time to think of it, he came back
id landed on terra firma. His wife alao started

heavenward, but being of the earth, earthy, eho
io chapped, and gathering herself up, commencod
two-forty gait acroaa the fielda. Her clothoa
oro in Hames, and she resembled a comet which

.:ould not resist tho attraction of this littlo planet.I ortuuatcly a gentleman came to her assistance
a ad succeeded in extinguishing the fire before sho
wi sustained any serious injury. The sable Guy
awkes did not fare so well, as the going up, or

:.¡ie coming down, has damaged him considerably
ie result of burns and bruises. Tho domicil of

iiis happy c. uplo was litorallv demolished, hardly
ro pieces of plank being loft together.

[Augusta Constitutionalist.
BUBGLAE SHOT.-A negro man, while attempting

io burglariously outer the residence of ono of our
i fcizens, on Tuesday night last, was severely and

.. .ngeroußly wounded-one of tho balls entering
nis side, and not having been ex'ra-tod yot. Tho
bber was after enjoying tho holidays, but ho got
species of popper which he did not like muoh,

bili which will give him hobday from work for
me time. We hope that it wdl be a lesson to

bim, and cause him to do bettor in future.
[Augusta Press.

GOLD DISCOVERY ON ASHCALOLA.-Recent devel-
mente made by Mr. John L. Summorour, an old
d experienced miner, indicate that his field will
'al, if not surpass, any region of this vaet gold
lt. Wo aro informed by Captain James P,- Har-

.. son, who recently paid a viait to that locality,
\t several large and rich veiua have been opened
d pronounced by good judges to bo worth from
:hty to ono hundred and' twonty dollars per tou.

[Dahlonega Signal.
)EATH OF MAJOR M. I). HUDSON.-His name has
m associated among tho prominent well known
izons of MiUedgeviV.o for nearly half a century.
died at his residence, in that vicinity, ou the
h mst., after an illness of a few hours.

[Macon Journal.
THE FRUITS OF FANATICISM."-\VO copy the en-
og paragraph from tho SouOwrn Recorder, Mil¬
lville:
ur streets on Saturday last exhibited tho frocd-
1 in a painful aspee . They wore commonly in
u the country trading, preparatory for the en-.nentof the Christmas holidays; but to judgo
1 tho unbridled conduct of many, thoy took

y.-.: i.--exhibited to oui' view such aniora!
deterioration in thom, or presented such a disso¬
lute example to the rising generation. Tho sight
was instructive lo tho mind of tho reflective as to

what will be tho futuro of this oi.ee fair land and
happy people,
A SAD AFFAIR.-We loam that a cüfficulfcy oc¬

curred at Parkville between two citizens of that
place on Wednesday last, which resulted in tho
death of ono of the parties. Tho na.:.o of the par¬
ties aro Wm. Bridges, and L. B. Wheeler, the for¬
mer receiving a stab in tho breast from tho hands
of the latter^from which he died in a few moments.
Thoy were brothers-in-law, and both respectable
citizens. We know nothing of tho origin of tho

difficulty, but it is greafly to bo regretted that it

should have talton place. Wheeler made his es¬

cape, and as yet has not boon arrested.-Sumter
Republican.
ROBBEIïY ON THE ÜECATÜlt ROAD.-Wo Stated, ill

Sunday morning's paper, that a ruñar had roached
tho city that a man had been lulled betwoeu At-
lauta and Decatur on Saturday afternoon. We
have since learned that H. G. H. Miller, who owns,
a tannery nfc Decatur, was assaulted by twomen-"
a negro and a man wearing the United States uni-
form^-nnd loft almost senseless in thc road, after
being robbed of his money. His condition, at last
accounts, was decmod precarious. Mr. Miller was
formerly a citizen of thia placo, and loft s?mo six
or oight months ago to resido in Decatur.

[Atlanta Intelligencer.
LVHTTMAN Mo'niEB.--Officor Dukes, in bis' ram-

bios about town on Thursday, liad his alton.ion
drawn to a large drain or culvert, on tho Central
Railroad, nearly opposite Poplar street, and on

exploring it found the body of a new-born infant.
It was a malo child, apparently about twenty hours
old. On examination its neck was found to havo
boen broken, and no doubt exist d that its brief
existence had boon terminated by violence
On inquiry, officer Dukes had his suspicions

aroused in regard to a negro woman named Lou¬
isa Jordan, aa being both ibo motlier and murder¬
ess of the child, and he discovered that sho had
tied from ber late abode, in tho neighborhood of

Ibo crime. On pursuing her. Dukes overtook lier
JU the Vinovillo Bond, and having beoomo con-

minced of her guilt, from her conduct and other
ittendant circumstances, he lodged her in the
3unrd Houso. !
Tho verdict of a Coroner's Jury, we learn, was

n accorlanco with tho abovo facts, and thc un-

latural mother now lies in prison, under a charge
Í that most brutal crime-mfanticide.

[Macon Telegraph.
FIBK.-A firo broko out in a wooden houso on

broad street, near Houston, about ono o'clock
îhristmas Day. The house was entirely consumed,
m adjoining house took Aro, but woe extinguished
lefore any serious damage was done. The house
lestroyed was occupied by Mr. George Roberts,
iressman at tho Cons itutionalist, and owned by
Ir. John Gould. The furniture of the former was

>adly injured. Tliero was no insurance on the
ire : isos. The engines were out promptly, but the
ire had too much' headway to save it.

¡- [Augusta Chronicle.
THE FniST OF THE SBASOV.-The severe snow

dorm which prevailed at tho North Thursday and
friday affected tho weather in this section veiw

¡cvorély yesterday. The day broko clear and cold,
»ut towards noon tho woathor indicatod either
leet or snow, and about two o'clock down carno
ho feathery flakes, covering the houso topB and
treets with a snowy carpot. After snowing for an
lour or moro, it chan" ed to sleet again, and the
ndications now aro that wo will have a good old-
asluoned snow.-Augusta Chronicle.
STEAMEB CHAS. S. HAEDEE.-It will bo remem-

lerod that wo roportod, a few days since, tho
hagging of this valuable iron boat. Wo now havo
he satisfaction of reporting her safo arrival. The
ollowing aro tho circumstances connected with
ho si liking and tho successful raising of tho
teamor: "On tho evening ol' tho 14th inst, tho
teamer Hardoo loft Conner's Landing, on Couper's
'reek, with about 4000 bushels of nco on board.
liter proceeding very slowly only for about 200
'¿rds, sho got on a snag, and tho wator falling, sho
lettled upon it, and after ono hour's ebb ol' tho
ide, tho Bnag carno through her bottom, projoct-
r^r*-wMdA.ttlv>i»t.fcwa.feot. immodiatoly undor hor
nam hatch. Hor cargoVno ah once difwbnrpwl
md turned over to ihe shipper, about 3'JOO u whela
MMiijr uninjured, and tho remaining 100.') onlylightly wet, A. Btoam pump WSH ut on'eo p'oourod

---i by tho indorattrtfeWr-v
>r Capt.1 muiu'a via. '.VM ».?»-UM u.mtin iin -a,<

nd brought to this city. She is now on the ways
ipposite the eily, and wo aro informed she ivilj Le
Û I'Oadinoas for lior HawkinByiUo route about tho

niddio or laltor part of uoxt week.
[Savannah Republican.

CuRRENcy CONTBACTION-Tho Now York Times,
n discussing tho currency question, exp'esses tho
sonviction that fixed and modorato contraction of
;he currency, bringing us noaror, every month, to
¡he specie standard, would choapen tho cost of
iving, and so increase tho means and comfort of
he people with a certainly attainablo in no other
vay. AB to tho disturbances of trade, which so

nany fear, we aro told these will occur anyhow.
*NoChing can prevent thom, and (tho editor rca-

10ns) wo shall bo better off when they aro ended
han now." "As for the manufacturers, the Times
hinks that their true relief hos in the direction of
t reform in the internal rovonuo system rather
lian in an increase in customs duties. Their worst
roubles spring from the dearness ol labor, which
B a result of tho inflated currency, and from the
ippressive taxation incident to the existing system
«internal revenue."
LUPOBTANT ABBESTS.-Wo loam from an ex-

mange of the arreBt of Mr. McLinsoy, formerly a

liomber of tho Logislaturo of this State and Mr.
Tosorh Bax er, both of Currituck county, which
ook place on Christmas day, near the Court Houso
n that comity, for being engaged in tho capturo
md robbing of a vessel arning the late war, when
moy wore not employed in tho Confederate service.
\ man named Moore was arrested somo time BÍUCO
rm tho same charge, andie now confined in jail in
Elizabeth City, where tho prisoners just arrested
ire also to bo sent. Wo hopo tho time will soon
como whon arrests, which are only mado upon ono

aido, for oü'encos committed during tho war, will
coase, and peace and amnosty will oxtond to both
sections of our country.- Wilmington Journal.

An eccentric old journeyman printer in the office
of the Troy Times, is attracting considorablo at¬
tention, lío is sevouty-two years old, and is called
"Fathor Bcchett." Tho Times says that '.himself,
u citizen of tho world, ho thinks strong attachment
to certain localities is a perversion of man's na¬
ture. AB to geographical linoB ho would blot thom
out, as impertinent interference of tho map-maker
with the works ot Providouco. A philosopher, bo
looks calmly on the mutations of time. Through
fcbe hazo of his well lilied pipo, and over the foamy
beok of a "cup of sack," no thinks kindly of the
fiast, thankfully of the present, serenely of tho
uture. And as to malters aud things in'goneral,
past, prosont and future, his stereotyped motto is,
'let 'om rip.' "

The advances of Egypt Bince tho beginning of
this century* havo boen great and euro. For a long
course of years tho material development of tho
country has gono favorably on. Manufactures,
agriculture, commerce have alike been fostered
and stimulated. Railways havo at once employed
labor and assisted industry. Canals havo fertilized
a wide extent of territory, and remuneratively dis¬
persed over tho wholo country and convoyed to
loreign dopots tho products of the various dis¬
tricts. This year Egypt has produced a cotton
crop estimated at twenty millions sterling, and it
ls crodibly told that thc condition of the common
people has begun to bo sonsibly improved.
Tho death is announced of Mr. William Miller,

the chief cashier of tho Bank of England, in tho
fifty-seventh year of his ago, after having been in
tho service of tho bank upwards of thirty-seven
yeai'3. On the resignation of his father-in-law,
Mr. Mathew Marshall, two years and a half ago,
Mr. Miller, who was then first assistant, waB ap¬
pointed to tho highly responsible office from which
he has so suddenly been taken away. Mr. Miller
was an ablo mathematician, and his IOBB will be
deeply regretted by tho advocates for tho intro¬
duction of the decimal system into English ac¬
counts. Mr. Geo. Forbes, who is now ill, is first
assistant cashier, and Mr. Frank May tho second.

ABhorift' on taking possession of a canal boat lying
directly undor tho bows of the Cunard steamship
Scotia, lymg at hor pier in Jersey Citv, on Tues¬
day last, discovered stowed away hi tho hold of the
boat ono hundred and twenty-five ko>rs of gunpow¬
der, enough to lu.ve blown up (he steamer and all
tho buildings in the neighborhood. Tho owner¬
ship of tho powder or what particular purpose it
was doBigned to sui-sjrvo romain a mystery, though
portons of Fenian proclivities aro'quite certain
that it waa intended to destroy tho British steam¬
er.-Portsmouth Chronicle.

EMPHATIC), -The voto against ratifying the
amendment in the South Carolina Houso of Repre¬
sentativos stood 10 n 1. That's right. Whoo a

peoplo aro a'ikod to i"'in;Iiato thoniselves, ws like
to hoar thoc¿ say iii i.v vmn't do il, no matter what
follows.-Manohet-'rr [P. II.) Democrat,

tlii' Ma'!., Observer. is-»»iaktJ rr uu progress. Au
uvorage depth of from Kevon to niuo feet baa been
obtained from Port Said along tho salt water canal,
and the rest of tho distance, to Suez is traversed
temporarily by a fresh water ono about seven feet
deep, connected with the other by means of locks
and powerful pumps. -As far as sixty stations thc
full width of thc proposed ship.carri has boon ex¬

cavated to sixty metres, but from that point to tho
seventy-fifth station and lumalla the width is in¬
complete. Ail that han been done (thc Observer
says) is done well, and reflects tho highest credit
on tho scionco, skill and persevering energy of thc
French engineers. The real difficulties iii dredg¬
ing in a constantly dissolving sand aro now com¬
mencing; but well-informed persons entertain but
littlo doubt that these and ali others may bc over¬
come by timo and money.

KINGLY REUAINS.-A Paris correspondent says
"Wc arc now about to send to Westminster Abboy
from Fontevrarlt all, literally, that remains of tho
Kings and Queens of England. Westminster Ab¬
bey, howevor, is not likely to ho much enriched by
those mortal spoils, for the Phare de la Loi« sa3rs:
"There probably will be found at Fontovrault no
actual remains of Henry IL, Richard I., or Queen
Eleanor of Aquitaine;' for, liko those of St. Penis,
the tombs of Fontovrault bavo been violated. Tho
bones of Cour de Lion were rot moro respected
than those of St. Louis, but tho tombs have boon
restored and tho figures aro almost uniijured.
They aro recumbent figures, with bauds c osset!
over their ohos ts. Those who have examined thom
declaro that every known tradition of resemblance
has been respected.'"
The London Court Journal says that Mr. Tenny¬

son is about, lo lea ve tho Isle of Wight, ibero he
lias a pretty little house and grounds <u Fariiigford.
If the report be true lie will have been driven away
by tho curiosity of his neighbors. He has bought
up all thc land* ho could got mind his /founds,
but to no effect, lie is watched and dogged whore-
ever he goes. In London lie is ipu'ufc enough: no

one suspects tho fall man with a widc-awuto, long
beard, and spectacles to be thc poof.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

JUST RECEIVED,

A large and carefully selected Stock
OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND

Fancy Articles,
WHICH IS OFFERED TO THE PUDUO

AT REDUCED PRICES.

OUR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE IMPORT¬
ED directly from Manufactories, undor tho super¬

vision of experienced Ohomiste, which enables IIB to re¬

commend them as puru and reliable in strength.
Wo keep on baud nil articles to be found in a first-class

Drug 8toro. Frosh additions aro receive! by ovory
steamer.

flîr PRESCRIPTIONS carefully put up.

E.H. KELLERS & CO.,
No. 131 MEETING .STREET,

North of Market.
IS. H. KELLERS, M.D.H. BAER, M. D.
Dooombcr 3

No. 153 MEETING- STHEET,
(FORMERLY JOI1W ASIIIIUHSTAND CO.)

GEORGE C. GOODRICH, )
PHILIP WINEMAN, > SOUTH CAROLINA.
JOHN AÖHHUR8T, )

DBtras,
MEDICINES AND CHEÏICALS,
ALL OP WHICH HAS BEEN SELECTED WITS

OAB.B, AND WILL BE SOLD TO FIRS1VLAS8 BUY¬
ERS AT LOWEST PRICES.

«-t:tober 27 lAugnstll Brnos

A FEW WORDS OP COÏMON
SENSE.

How few there aro who nre not abject tdiomo affection
of thc hmgH or respiratory organs, whoby neglecting
premonitory symptoms, aggravate tho cmplnint, until
disons» strikes its sh&ftfl, causing iuoxpisBible torture
of tho patient, nnd anxiety mid distress torionds. "Only
a ooldl" "A slight sore throntl" is tho b-'Jless remark
of many when so affected. Yes ; "Only .old," was the
thoughtless expression of thousands winn Death has
marked for his prey.
Forewarned-Forearmed I should be thimotto fore .er

in the minds of all subject to Coughs, Coln, Catarrh, or

Influonza. Words of advice should be hotted by nil sul-

fering from Asthma, Bronchitis, CouHumfion. Relief is

within their roach; and, if ncglocted, fata, cousequonces
enano-a life of misery-n daily,' hourly krugglo foi: ex¬
istence. A contest in which thcro can banit one victor-
-Doath I
Doo« it not appal the strongest miiid;o thin* ' . the

result caused bynoglect? Then why day? ?< nt ex¬

cuse can be offered, when timely wnniinw minded in

your onrs? When tho danger is pointd > .(, whynot
avoid it? MAHSIUÏN'S PECTORAL BALM .I been used
with success, in nearly a million of cases, nd is endorsed
by the Mcdicul Faculty as tho most rapt and olllca-
eiouB remedy tbat scientific rose.ir.ui hu discovered, to
roliove and oura all cURes of Co hs, Clds, Influenza,
and Connumplion, if tim caso iii not byond all hope,
Even when thc sufferer ia i i the last stats, ho will find
relief by using Uria prop action. One wtlle will con

vinco tlie moat ineredul > IF, that, tho ruorip of this prepa¬
ration uro by no mouus exaggerated; in I'm, fall fur short
of the eulogies bestowed upon it by tuouinds who liavo
been cured by its i r.iely use. A gunraut« accompnnioii
each bottle ant (kaloss uro instructed iicvery instance
to refund tho money when this prepartiou fails to ro¬

liove.
Prepared by T. W. MARSDEN, No. 4873roadway, New

York.
Prico, 50 centa small bottle; $1 Iago size.

KING k Û.SSUDEY,
Wholeuule Ageni, Charleston,

GOODRICH, WIÑEMN & CO.,
Wholesale Agent, Charleston.

And all Retail Druggists. 'Aaio December 4

GAS FITTINC*
WILLIAMImÖÖJÖjlTKsV

STEW« GAS FITTER AUTO PLUMHER,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL G*S ItXTCRKS. GAS
FITTING AND PLUMBING PIOMPTLY AT-

IflJSDEu TO. No. XK KL>U SïiiliKT,
April 6 Bi twoeitijeottuftadirtuieiiKU'eels.

PARKER & CHILD,
DEALERS IN

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Ufo. 103 ISAST BAY STREET,
Deoomber 21 Imo Under tho American Hotel.

Oit CLOTHING

SAILORS' OUTFITTING DEPOT.

PARKER &, CHILD, No. 103 East Bay.
December 24 Imo

FILL ill
AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND
OE

Edgerton & Richards,
NO. 32 BROAD STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS
and tlio public gonorally that ho ia now receiving

his Stock of

CONSISTING OF :

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS
Black and Fancy Casslrocrcs, in great varioty of styles
Beaver and Pilot Cloths
Plain and Figured Velvot, Silk and CosBimero Vestings.

All of urblch am of tho boat

FOREIGN MD DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.
I take pleasnro in informing the public «ml luTing BO-

curcd the services of one of

THE BEST CUTTERS
in the country, who, from bia oxtonsive oxperlonoo, both
in Europo and Amsrica, is prepared to guarantee A FIT
TO ALL.

As Successor ofEdgerton St Richards
I would inform tho old patrons of tho establishment that
I have their

MEASURE BOOKS,
AND CAN FILL

ORDERS FROM THEIR FORMER CUSTOMERS
AT A DISTANCE WITH SATISFACTION.

J. S. PHILLIPS.
December 1 lroo

CHEAP SUITS"
OWING TO THE SCARCITY OF MONEY AND THE

presBuro on tho Choose Marltot, MCCORMICK is
obliged to sell those i'25, $30, tfüß and $40 SUITS at tho
«uno price for the balance of tho season, at

NO. 35 BROAD STREET.
CF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT, CALL AND EXAMINE.

NO. 35 BROAD STREET.
December 28 3

(Z2J^JLJIIZJ -Ä-H?
STA SK 'imoAi) STKEE5Ê

AND EXAMINE A FIN/'' LOT CF

S
AND

J
SUITS OF WHICH WILL BE MADE TO ORDER Al

Forty Dollars.
JAMES MCCORMICK,

November 27 MERCHANT TAILOR.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WHOLESALE AND IiETAIL DKALEIl IN

CLOTHS, WHERES AND VESTINGS,
GESTS' FTJHNI8HIIVG GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET,
July 28 Cmos CHARLESTON. 8. 0.

( IlilliHT, WHITFORD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN

FINE, MEDIUM,

AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. 55, 57, 59
Dnd 61, Hudson Btreet, noar Duane, New York.

T. F. CARHART.
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAÜKNEN.

Doccmbor 10 Gmo A. T, HAMILTON.

FURNITURE, ETC.

SEO. J, MELS, LACY á CO,,
Thirteenth mid! Chestnut Streets,,

PHILADELPHIA..

We hive a suit of

ELEGANTLY CARPETED,
And Farm'iii oil Completo as

PARLORS AND MAIMS,
Purchaaero can «oe how a suit of Furniture will appoar

in their bouse, and eau from these rooina make a botter
selection than they aim i'rom Inraituro promiscuously
r.L?cei in lirse w:ivrooms. 2.1:03 Nevi niboc ¿fi

THE HERALD.
X'S PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY 0. H., AT

(8 per annum, and, having a Largo circulation
through all thc upper und lowur District» of the Stato,
alfords groat advantages to advertisers.
Ratos l'or advertielug Y'H'y roasonablo-for which apply

to our Agont, Mr. T. P. s Ll DISK, at th« Ulna Houao.
.mOtí. E. ii K. H. aSUNSKKB,

November 15 Loitors a*u lioumoiOTB,

Just Received, at the

No. 287 King street,
BANCROFT'S OLD STAND.

WE WOULD CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR
VERY LARGE AND WELL-ASSORTED STOCK OF

FM ll BÎIY GOODS,
Most of which has just boon purchased by ono ol the
Finn at much lower prices than wc have yot boon able
to show this season.

Our city and country friends, and thc public generally,
aro rospeotfully invited to examino OUR STOCK before

purchasing elsewhere. We will guarantoo all Goods at

the lowest market prices.
Soma Goode wo are offering at very low prices,

BOOH AB:
Per Yard.

LINEN CRASH, for TowelB, at. 10c.
BLEACHED LINEN CRASHat. 12>¿c.
VERY GOOD LONGOLOTHat. 12^0.
GOOD SHIRTING LONGCLOTH from.17 to 20c.

GOOD BROWN SHIRTINGS at 7 yds. for.$1.00
CALICOESat. 12>¿c.-
A FEW MOURNING CALICOES, a little dam¬

aged, nt. 13Kc.
NEW STYLES AND BEST QUALITIES, nt

.1(¡%,IQ]Í, 20 to 25c.
ONE CASE OF ASSORTED PURPLE PRINTS,

rangingfrom.20 to 30c.

4-i PURPLE PRINTS, English.
?it BROWN MIXEP PRINTS, French.

Wo liuvo also opened entirely now aud very desirable

patterns, in alt 'if llie very b",st makes nfPRINTS.
FUUNtTGlUC PRINTS AND WHITE AND COLORED

WE WOULD CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR
TWENTY-FIVE CENT COUNTER, whioh conhiina a

variety of Goods at almost half price, consisting of a fow

pieces ofJ
DELAINES, /

COLORED WORSTED PLAIDS,
COLORED CASHMERE PLAIDS,

STRIPE POPLINS,
STRIPE LUSTRES,

PLAID LUSTRES, for Mourning,

Together with cthor DRESS GOODS, which ore very

cheap at twenty-fivo cento.

ALSO TO OUR THIRTY TO THIRTY-FITE CENT

COUNTER, which contains an assortment of

CASHMERE PLAIDS,
WORSTED PLAIDS,

STRIPE POPLINS,
PLAIN AND MIXED POPLINS,

PRINTED MERINOES,
A FEW PIECESOF PLAIN MERINOES AND STRIPED

DELAINES, double width, which wo now offer at 30 to

35 cents-original prices 50 to CS cents,

Wo also invite attention to many other Btyles of

DRESS GOODS that we havo inarkod down in similar

proportions:
ENGLISH MERINOES AND COBURGS.

FRENCH MERINOES, from.«1.00 to 1.25 and Í1.40.

Some of the pieces aro very choap in all shades.
FULL LINES OF EMPRESS CLOTHS Ht ALL

COLORS, iu Drabs, Slates, Royal Purplo, French Blue,
Mazarine Bluo, Maroona, ic, ic, which we will sell

cheap; together with almost every ßtyle of DRESS

GOODS usually brought to this market.

WE ARE SHOWING FULL LINES OF GOODS IN
EVERY OTHER DEPARTMENT.

OLOTHH AND FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
BLANKET DEPARTMENT.

NEW STYLE HOOP SKIRTS IN THE BEST
MAKES.

BLACK GOODS AND SILK GOODS DEPART¬
MENT.

Wo aro offering a beautiful linc of Colored Bilks and
full linc of Black Silks iu all qualities,

CLOAK AND SHAWI, DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY AND GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

Full hu CH of English mid German Hosiery.

Two foll Unos of French Kid Gloves in ovory number.
OUR LINEN AND DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT will be

found wolli stocked with all tho moat useful articles for

family and housekeeping purposes ; togcthoc with every

othor articlo to b« found in our linc, which we will soil

at tho loweBt mnrkot prices for CASH OR CITY AC¬

CEPTANCE.
Our country friends can make fcboir purchnsos by

order, or should thoy visit tho eity, wo will bo glad to

have them eall on ua.

N. B.-SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS Bent iroo of

¡kflrge to nny part of the State.

Bo sure and enll nt

»

NO. 287 KING STREET,
(Bancroft's Old Stand).
~ comber L!

UKI UUUÜO, X II vt

st

NO. 348 King Street,
BETWEEN 11ASi: h AND MARKET ST8.,,
""ÖESPICTFULLY INVITES THE ATTENTION OB*
JA) THE PUBLIC to Ria vnried Stock of

DRY GOODS,
JUST OPENED, AT MUCH SEDUCED PRI0EÍJ, X

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
6000 YARDS BLACK AND WHITE POPLIN«, ot Me¬

witt a larg« variety of other DRESS GOODS ranging Oft
the same price.
Our IRISH POPLINS ana BILK GOODS ore worta tM.';

attention of customers and ihoso Booking stylos and va¬
riety, combined with cheapness. Tho attention of tho
Ladios in particularly, roqueäted tq the same, '

The Linen Department is well supplied; ig. SHEE1V<
INO and SHIRTING LÍNEN8, with à fargo aascrtment of
TOWELLINGS, all of nie most popular brands, and at
much reduced prices.
CLOTH AND CÀ8SIMERE DE¬

PARTMENT.
^TT.£e^!^ucU Tn find Ty w BLACK AND
COLORED BROADCLOTHS at $2.50 t; bo a very fine
article.

PRINTS & DOMESTICS DEPART¬
MENT.

2000 YARDS OE COLORED MADDER PRINTS, at
12J-ÍC per yard, is o fie red.

'

BROWN GOODS.-STRIPED SHIRTING AND TICK-
INGH, proportionally cheap.

BLANKETS AND FLANNEL DE*
PARTMENT.

20 PIECES 3-4 EINE SALISBURY FLANNEL, at 360.
per ya d. With large lot of other brandß.

ALSO, VERY CHEAP,
A very Iorgo lot Bl .ANKET8, in White and Colored, ifl

offered at from S4 per pub: and upwards. Particular' at¬
tention ls paid to the

CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPART¬
MENT,

Li which will bo found the Latest Stylus and Beet
Fabrics in Matorial and Trimming.
LACE GOODS DEPARTMENT.

1500 FRENCH LACE COLLARS aro' offered at 15c.
each. Genuine Cluny, Guipure and Brustola Lacea, ai
very low figures,

1000 pieces English and Fronoh BONNET LTBBON8, in
various widths, at very low prices.
LADIES' AND MISSES HATS, Ostrich Faathew and

Flowers, jn gjeat varioty,

HOSIERY AND GLOVE DEPART¬
MENT.

In this lino will be found a woll and carefully selected
Stock ofHOSE AND HALF HOSE, for Ladies, Genta and
Children. Beet of KID GLOVES for Ladle* and Gentle¬
men, just rocelved at very low prices, Also, Berlin Cas-
simoro and Lined Threw! and Bilk Gloves, very reasona¬
ble.
Having just REPLENISHED MY STOCK In all its dif¬

fero.-t departments, I can assure those m irant of any¬
thing in my Uno, that thoy will find large asuortmonta la
ovoryclnss of GOODS, and at suoh rates that will defy
competition.
A call is respectfully solicited,

LOUIS COHEN,
NO. 248 KING STREET,

Between Hasol and Markot strcots.
December 17

SALOONS.

fillARB SALOON
WITH FIRST-CLASS

PHELAN TABLES.
THE FINEST LIQUORS, ALES AND 6EGARS,

WAYS ON HAND; NEW YORK AND MILL Pf
OYSTERS.

H. H. BADENHOP & CO.,
No« 183 MeetiDg-Street,
November19_CHARLESTON, 8. O

I

THE FINEST OYSTERS
OF THE SEASON I

THE BEST LIQUORS IN WWNI

THE GREAT POPULAR RESORT.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE SOUTHERN EX¬

CHANGE, No. 125 MEE:CTNG-STREET, respectfully In¬
forms the public that the

OLD POPULAR PLACE
Is Süll open. The FINEST OYSTERS TO BE HAD na

offers by tho barrel, bushol, gallon or quart; also, on fte
half sholl at the counter, or stewed, roasted, fried, os in

any other way desired.

FRESH ALES,
FINE BRANDIES,

GOOD WHISKIES,
FIRST-RATE WINES,

No. 1 8EGARS.

THOMAS FLYNN, Proprietor,
December 17

I

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC«
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS AI KEW ÏEARS.

-0-

GREAT WATCH SALE ON THE POPULAR ONE PRICE
PfJV i , GIVING EVERY PATRON A HANDSOMEAND
REI IABLE WATCH FOR THE LOW PRICE OF TEN
DOLLARS, WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE, AND
NOT TO DE PAID FOR UNLESS PERFECTLÏ SATIS*"
FACTORY.

100 Solid Gold Hunting: Watches. .$250 to $750
100 Magie Cased Cold Watches. 200 to 600
100 Ladjos' Watches, Enamelled.100 to 800
200 Gold Hunting Chronometer Watches.... 250 to 300
200 Gold Hunting English Levers. 200 to 250
300 Gold Hunting Duplox Watches.160 to 200-
600 Gold Hunting American Watches. 100 to 250

Ä

600 Silver HuntingLevers.'.. 60 to 150'
500 Silver Hunting Duploxes. 76 to 260
600 Gold Ladies' Watches. 60 to 250

1000 Gold Hunting Lepinca. 60 to 75
1000 Miscellaneous Silver Watches. 60 to 100
2500 Hunting Silver Watches. 25 to60
C0O0 Assorted Watches, all hinds. 10 to 76
fâj- Every patron obtains a Watch by this arrange¬

ment, costing but $10, while it may bit worth $75J. No
partiality shown.-©*

MEasufl. J. HICKLINO Si Co.-s GRUAT UNION WATOU CO.,.
Now York City, wish to immediately dispose of tho abova
magnificent Stock. Certificates, namiug articles, ar»

placed in sealed envelopes. Holders aro ontitlod to the
articles named on their certificate, upon payment of Ten
Dollars, whother it bo a Watch worth SJTfiO or OTIC worth,
lues. The return of any of our certilicote3 entitles you to
the article named thoroon, upon payment, irrespective
of its worth, and anno articlo valued less than $10 is
named on any certificate, it will at once be seen that this
is no Lottery, but a straightforward legitimate trans¬
action, which may bo participated iu oven hy the most
fastidious.
A singlo Certificate wiU bo sent by mail, post paid,

upon receipt of 25 cents, five for St, eleven for $2, thirty-
three and olegaut preminm for f 5, siïty-ait andmore
valuable premium iori 10, one hundred and most superb
Watch fer $16. To Agenta or thoau wishing employment
this is a rare opportunity. It ls a legitimately conducted
business, duly authorised by tho Government, and opon
to the moat careful scrutiny. Try ut I
Address J, HICKÍJRTG & CO..

;V«. Utt iinan.uw«y, Af» V,
December 18 imo


